You can make a difference, start today! Let’s work together to keep our community clean. Pick up a cleanup kit at a convenient Santa Monica location and pick-up trash around your neighborhood. Kits will be available for pick up at Santa Monica Locations through August 31.

Starting Thursday, April 22nd through Tuesday, June 1, snap a picture of yourself or your group when you’re out cleaning and post on your social channels using #WeAreSantaMonica and #SantaMoniCARES for a chance to win a $100 gift card to a Santa Monica business!

After your cleanup, dispose items collected in the appropriate receptacle, wash your hands thoroughly with soap and water, and sanitize all gear used including personal objects, like your cell phone.

Kits Available for Pick Up at Santa Monica Locations

#1 Downtown Santa Monica, Inc. Ambassador Desk
Parking Structure 4
1321 2nd St (access from the alley)
10 a.m. – 8 p.m. daily

#2 Perry’s
2400 Ocean Front Walk
9:30a.m. – 6:30p.m. daily

#3 / #4 Santa Monica Visitor Information Centers
2427 Main St / 1400 Ocean Ave
Wed - Sun • 11 a.m. – 4 p.m.

#5 Ten Women Gallery
1128 Montana Ave
12p.m. – 6 p.m. daily

#6 Pier Shop & Visitor Center
200 Santa Monica Pier
Wed - Sun • 11a.m. – 4 p.m.

#7 Pico Pop Pop
2917 Pico Boulevard
Most Weekdays • 10 a.m. – 1 p.m.

#8 In2Deep Diving
3103 Pico Blvd
10 a.m. – 5 p.m. daily

#9 Animal Kingdom Santa Monica
300 Pico Blvd
Mon - Fri • 9 a.m. – 7 p.m.,
Sat/Sun • 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.